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Brush Utilization on the Rio Grande Plains
C. Wayne Hanselka and Joe C. Paschai
TheTexas Rio GrandePlains include22 millionacres of
land,93% of which has a moderateto densebrush cover
(Figure1). The Prosopis-Acacia dominatedmixed brush
complex (mesquite, blackbrush, guajillo, catciaw, granjeno) is home to numerouswhite-taileddeer, otherwildlife species, and supportsa large cow/calf industry.The
brush limits cattle carrying capacities to 1 Animal Unit
(A.U.)/30—40acres. Herbaceous production in the area
averaged only500 lbs/acre (air dried) on five locationsin
1985.

FIg. 1. The Rio Grande Plains ofSouth Texas.

Consequently, ranchers have burned, grubbed, cut,
shredded, plowed,and poisoned brush for over 90 years
tryingto reducethe brush coverand grow moregrass for

their cattle. Earlyattemptsat eradicationfailed.Aneraof
"control" began in thethe1950's and the"management"
era began inthemid-i960's. Recognizingtheimportance
of brush as wildlife habitat, the use of brush by cattle,
importance of biodiversity and alternative options for
rangeland uses, ranchers have continued to incorporate
brush management into their operations.
Management of brush involves manipulationof densities, species composition, stature, and architecture of
brushstandsto meet range management objectives. This
may involve modifying brush standsby seeding or transplanting,or reducingstands with treatments offire, chemical, mechanical, and/orbiologicaltechnologies. SequenAuthors are ExtensionRange Specialist,CorpusChristi,Texas,and Extension LivestockSpecialist,CorpusChristi, Texas, respectively.

tial treatmentsof one or moreof these methods may be
necessary to maintain brush at desired levels.
Most brush management practicesin the Rio Grande
Plainshave been focused on reducingor thinning brush
stands. The expense and other disadvantages of traditional methods hasforced a reevaluation of a biological
method—the use of goats to suppress brush. A logical
extension of this concept is to utilize brush with livestock, manage it asarenewable resource, and marketit in
the form of livestock products. Goats have long been
used toconvertroughages to meat, milk, fiber, tallow,and
leather on a world-wide basis. However, their use in a
viablelivestockindustryandas a rangemanagement tool
has just begun to gain wider acceptance in the U.S.
The Status of Spanish Goats in South Texas
Goatshave browsed southTexas rangelands sincethe
earliest Spanish settlements in the late 1600's and early
1700'sand wereraised formeat and milk (Figure2). These
goats, in contrast with Angora goats raised for mohair
production, are often called Spanishgoats, but are also
known as meat, brush, criollo, wood, or commongoats.
Recentestimates placethepresent Spanish goat population in Texas at 330,000head worth over $4 million. Most
Spanish goats in the region are located in two tiers of
countiesneartheRio GrandeborderingTexas and Mexico (Mercado et al. 1991). Depending upon location,
5%—13% of the ranchers in this area report having meat
goat enterprises for sale and for producing meat for personal use. However, over one-third keep Spanish goats
strictly for a brush management. This is not surprising
when over half of a typical South Texas ranch is brushy
rangeland (Figure3). Although many producers initiated
their Spanish goat enterprises strictly for brush control
purposes, mosthave beguntoincludeutilizationof brush
and marketing goatsas a range resource.

Biological Brush Utilizationon theVaquiliasRanch
Gene "Primo" Walker, Jr. of Mirando City, Texas, is
suchan individual. TheWalkerfamilyownsand operates
San Mateo Select "Natural" Cabrito, a business based
upon utilization of range brush with meat goats.
The Walker's Vaquillas Ranch is in the heart of the
brush country about 50 miles east of Laredo near the
Mexican border.Gene began experimentingwith Spanish goats for brush control in i978 but now considers
brush utilization as a major objective. He now has over
2,000 breedingnannies in two locationsused to produce
"cabrito" (milk-fed kid). His management allows the
goatsto keep the brush in check but maintains themost
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on the Walker ranch.
Regional research is showing that continuous heavy
grazing isdetrimentaltothe brush asaforagebase andto
the nutritionalplane of the goats. Heavy grazing is also
detrimental to white-tailed deer populations. Stocking
rates of 1 goat/.5 acre for 5 monthscompletelyremoved
all leafy material below a 5-ft browselineon an experimental pasture nearKingsville, Texas. However, continuous grazingat 1 goat/i-i .5 acres did nothave anyvisible
negative effects. Heavy stocking rates are necessary for
brush control but more moderate stocking levels are
requiredwhenother uses (i.e., aforage basefor livestock
or wildlife habitat) are considered. Walker uses Ca.
goat/1-2 acres depending upon vegetation conditions.
However, stock densities may range from 1 goat/.25-.5
acres for short periods of time in order to have a greater
impact on the brush. The most desirable plants are
browsed heavilyveryquickly. Since cattleprefergrasses,
stocking rates will varyfrom 1 A.U./30acres to 1 A.U./50
Fig.2. Spanish goats are well adapted to brushy range conditions. acres on the Walker Ranch, depending upon range site.
desirable species as a foragebase forthegoatsandwhite
Regrowth brush is generally higher in digestible nuttailed deer.
rientsand palatability.Two small traps for kidding in the
The original herd of 1,000 nannies browse on a 1,600- goat pastures on the Vaquillas ranch have been roller
acrepasture dividedintoseveralsmallerpastures.Another choppedand/or shredded, leavingmottes of intact brush
1,000 nannies now browse four, 500-acre pastures at a for cover. The goats have browsed the treated brush
separate locationon the ranch.These pastures support a extensively over the past 4 years, maintaining the height
dense cover of mixed brush including mesquite, black- at 3 ft.
brush, guajillo (Acacia berlandieri), guayacan (Porlieria
A diet predominantlycomposed of brush plantsis usuangustifolia),and numerous other species. Goats prefer ally low in energy (Holloway and Varner 1985). Also,
guajillo over other brush but will also consume large droughtsand freezes lower forage availabilityand qualamountsof blackbrush, persimmon (Diospyrostexana), ity. These conditions necessitate a supplemental feeding
and colima(Zanthoxylumfagara). Studies in Mexicoand program. Gene feeds singedpricklypearduring stressful
southernTexas reportthat over50% of the annual diet of times.Grazingrotationsare haltedand pricklypearis fed
the Spanish goat is composedof leaves and stems of until the rainscome again. He continues to burn "pear"
variousbrush species (GarciaG. etal. 1989,Warren et al even on fresh pasture so that the goats can make the
1984). Goatsalsorelish mast suchas mesquite beans and transition to other forages themselves. Goats are fed
coastalbermudagrass or buffelgrass hayduring thewinpricklypear"tunas".
Walker uses a decision-deferred grazing strategyfor ter months. The major poisonous plant in this area is
both Spanish goats and cattle. Grazing periods are coyotillo (Karwinskiahumboldtiona)but it has caused
determined by evaluatingboth forageand animalcondi- only a few problems.
tion. Goats and cattle are rotated together through the
Fencing and Predators
system of small pastures. White-tailed deer will move
either ahead of or behind the goats and "goating" does
The major problems limiting goat production in this
not appear to interferewith the productionof qualitydeer
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area are usually poorly designed fencing and an abundance of predators. Walker's fencing consistsof 12-inch
stay netwire on perimeters and along lanes. Spanish
goats will get their heads and horns caught in 6-inch
netwireso thelarger size is preferred. Electricalfencing
works well but requiresspecial designs, maintainence,
and behavioral adaptation by goats. Gene prefers to use
additional strands of barbed wire on original 4-5 strand

barbed wirefences.
Since the brush country is the "coyote capital of the
world", predatorsare a major problem. There are more
coyotesper square mile in theregionthan anywhere else
in North America. Bobcatsalso are numerous. One predator avoidance strategyin theregion is the useof guard
animals(usuallydogs). Fourtofiveguarddogs/800 nannies are used on theWalkerranch.Mongrelsare preferred
by Walkerand otherarea ranchers. Pups are bonded soon
after birth to nannies by allowingthem to nurse the does.
They are also kept separated from other dogs. As dogs
mature they bond to the goats, but their canine traits
surface when the herd is threatened by a predator. The
dogsstay with thegoat herdat all times. When the herd
moves to the protection of corrals at night, the dogswill
constantlycheckfordanger. Predation is usuallyheaviest
earlyinthemorningafterthedogs havebeen awake most
of the night and are sleepy. Predation is also lessened by
reducing coyote populations in the pastures on the
Walker Ranch by the use of snares. Buffer and other prey
species (e.g., quail, cottontail rabbits, jackrabbits, and
rodents) are encouraged as an alternativecoyote food
supply. A "pastor" (herder) is also employed to daily
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marketed at 45—50daysof age so they are never exposed
to predation in the main pastures. Walker markets kid
crops rangingfrom 100—225% per year dependingupon
the year and season.
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Fig. 4. Kids are separatedfrom their cohorts at birth to allow damkid bonding.

Selection,culling, and replacement programs; parasite
and
disease control; reproduction management; and a
checkovertheherdandtoassistwith kiddingto discourgood marketing program complementWalker's range
age predation when the goats are most vulnerable.
the nutritional basis for
Another predatoravoidancestrategy is the adjusting of management efforts. However,
the
Ranch
Vaquillas
Spanish goat herd is rangeland
kiddingto avoid coyote whelping seasons.
brush.
Gene Walker is usinga prevegetation—primarily
Management of the Spanish Goat Herd
viously undesirable and underutilizedresource tosustain
Walkerbreeds his nannies 3 times/yearbut mostof his a profitable and unique rangeland enterprise. This is a
doeskid three times every twoyears. Kiddingseasons in classic example of integrated resourcemanagement on
the spring,summer, and fall are synchronized to coincide theRio Grande Plains of South Texas.
with regional ethnic and religious holidays and subseLIterature Cited
quent high cabrito meat demand.
Thirty-five acre kidding pastures each hold about Garcia, G.,G.J., AG. Ramirez L., and J.L. CariosR.1989. Determinacion de Iacomposicion botanica de Ia dieta seleccionada por
300-400nannies during thekidding season. Thesetraps
las cabras, en Mar,N.L. Manejo de Pastizales2:5—9.
have some patchy, dense brush mottes that the does use Hoiioway,
J.W.,andL.W.Varner.1985. Meetingthe nutrient requireas coverto birth their kids. About 1 weekbeforekidding,
ments of beef cattle. p. 276—285. In: L.D. White, D.E. Guynn, and
T.R. Troxel (eds.). Proc. 1985 Intl. Ranchers Roundup, Laredo,
all pregnant nannies are placed in these traps and stay
Texas.
there untilthekidsareborn.After kidding,the nannies are
Mercado, Rogeiio, C. Wayne Hanselka,and Joe C. Paschai. 1991.
back
in
the
herd
and
the
kids
are
tethered
on
a
placed
Spanish goat production in South Texas. Texas Agr. Ext. Serv.,
stake in a small trap by the corrals(Figure4). Thisallows
ComprehensiveRanchManagementfor ProfitProgramRep.22p.
the kids to remain separate so their scents do not CO- Warren, I.E., D.N. Ueckert, M. Shelton, and A.D. Chamrad. 1984.
Spanish goat dietson mixed-brush rangelandin theSouth Texas
mingle and thedoescaneasilyidentifytheir offspringfor
plains.J. Range Manage. 37:340—342.
nursing in theevenings. After bonding is complete in 3—4
days, the kids are released from their tether. The kids are

